
“Since you have been raised with Christ, seek the things above, where Christ is seated at God’s right hand.” (Col. 3:1) 

Christ is risen: He is truly risen! 

Dear Friends and Family,  

Blessed Easter to you!  I am writing today, during this Easter      

Season, to pass along our prayers and greetings for you and your 

loved ones.  I pray that this finds you well, and despite any difficulties you may be experiencing, that you may      

know the love and hope of the Risen Lord Jesus, Who said, “I am the Resurrection and the Life” (Jn 11:25). Saint 

John Paul II, of happy memory, gives us all pause to remember his gift of bringing hope and joy even in situations of 

suffering and trial, as he so often said, “Be not afraid!”  His words ring true this season again as we look with hope to 

the resurrection in the struggles and tediousness of our daily life toward the joy that awaits us in the next, “where every 

tear will be wiped away” (Rev 21:4) and where Our Lord “makes all things new” (Rev 21:5).  Imagine your deceased 

spouse, your mother, or cousin alive again, youthful, energetic, and with a great smile on their face when they see you 

again—but fully alive and glorified and safe in Heaven, forever!  What exuberant joy this will be in the Lord on 

that glorious day!  Christ is truly risen…and He will “raise him up on the last day” (Jn 6:40) all those who “eat 

my Flesh and drink my Blood” (Jn 6:56) in the Holy Eucharist, the Bread of Angels, and “the food that will last unto 

Eternal Life” (Jn 6:27).     

I wanted to give you a brief update about us, the Franciscans of Mary Immaculate.  Brother Francis and I (Father 

Joseph) continue to remember each of you in our daily prayers.  What a gift it is to lift you up before the Lord,     

as all of us do in the Mystical Body of Christ as we help each other grow in holiness and strive for Heaven, our final 

goal.  Brother Francis just finished his second year of seminary and will profess his Third Temporary Vows this      

August 15th, here in Warsaw.  In the summer of 2020 on the same date, he will make his Perpetual Vows, which he 

and all of us are eagerly awaiting and excited for.   

When so many evils are happening in our world and around us, we are encouraged that one of God’s chosen ones is 

consecrating his whole life to God in one long sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving!  God’s love is greater than any 

evil, and Brother Francis’ selfless act of total sacrifice to God in love will go a long way in securing much grace 

and blessing for our time.  We are also looking forward to and preparing for our JMI Summer Camps 2019.  Because 

we exceeded our limit in attendees last year, we decided to split the camps to accommodate more campers. Thus, we 

will actually have four camps, splitting the boys and girls each into the teenagers and then younger children.   

Along with that, our pro-life work also continues with the apostolate at the Saint Gianna’s Maternity Home. I 

was privileged to be able to baptize a three-year-old as well as a newborn this Easter Season—two more children  of 

God who have entered the Kingdom of Heaven as baptized Catholics.  What greater task could I have done than  to 

assist in sanctifying these two beautiful souls through Baptism? And   in being a distributor of God’s graces this Easter 



season, I again had the privilege, for the 18th year in a row, of preaching 

on Divine Mercy in   Bay City, Michigan, hearing Confessions, Offering 

the Holy Mass, and chanting the Chaplet along with Eucharistic Benedic-

tion. As Saint Thomas Aquinas reminds us, God’s Mercy is a greater 

attribute than His Love, since God bestows out of the abundance of His 

goodness much more than what is due to us, and by doing so, removing 

most any defect or misery or sin, though not deserved but freely and    

generously given us by God.   

In conclusion, I thank you for your continued prayers and support 

for our Franciscan Community, for, as you may already know, we    

rely and exist solely on your generous donations, and kindly ask that   

you would please  continue to contribute to our needs, most especially   

so that we can continue Our Lady’s works with the youth, in preaching, 

teaching, and pro-life service.  Lastly, our most important apostolate is 

prayer—be assured of ours for you!  God bless you in abundance with 

His great goodness, and may He lavish you with the life-giving power 

of His resurrection!  

I have had in the past the great honor of meeting Saint John Paul II 

several times, singing for him in private audience, concelebrating Mass 

with him in his private chapel in his apartment, and visiting briefly with 

him on some of these occasions.  What struck me the most was the life-

giving charism that emanated from within him.  Because of his vibrant 

spirit that was on fire with deep divine love, I felt on top of the world; I 

felt like floating down the steps leaving his apartment rather than walking 

down them; I seemed to feel the joy of the risen Lord Jesus radiating 

from within him. And with the weight of the whole Catholic Church,    

of every soul, and of the problems of the whole world upon his human 

shoulders, I felt lifted up rather than weighed down after an encoun-

ter with this Saintly man.  What could this be that I felt but the inef-

fable mystery of the risen Lord Jesus alive in his soul, bursting forth 

in rays of joy?   

As we weary along our daily path with its trials, temptations, persecutions, and pains, again, let us remember this   

great man, Saint John Paul II, who lived among us not long ago, guiding us along the way as Prince of the Apostles 

and Head of the Church, showing us that confidence of being alive in Christ Jesus, the risen Lord.  In Saint John 

Paul’s words: 

 

 

 

Sincerely in the Risen Lord Jesus Christ, 

Father Joseph Christensen, FMI 

 

 

Brother Francis 

Baptism of Jeremiah James. 
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